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Cyber Law
### Matching Law Journal Articles: 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal Article Title</th>
<th>Citation(s)</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Full Text</th>
<th>Citation Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Book review: Cyber Law in Ireland&quot;</td>
<td>(2016) 133 SCRIPT-ed 396</td>
<td>TJ McIntyre</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>circa 2016</td>
<td>BAILI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Search results

**European Commercial Email Laws**
Bobet. Email Law Cyber Law Internet Law European Law ... Country Law; Relevant Section(s) Civil Remedies/Remedies for Injured Data Subjects Criminal ... violation can be confiscated ... Belgium Belgian Law of 8 December 1992 on Privacy Protection in Relation ...

6 U.S. Code § 473 - Cyber Crimes Center, Child Exploitation Investigations Unit, Computer Forensics Unit, and Cyber Crimes Unit

§473. **Cyber** Crimes Center, Child Exploitation Investigations Unit, Computer Forensics Unit, and ... **Cyber** Crimes Unit (a) **Cyber** Crimes Center (1) In general The Secretary shall operate, within United ... States Immigration and Customs Enforcement, a **Cyber** Crimes Center (referred to in this section as the ...

10 U.S. Code § 4781.1 - Cyber Center for Education and Innovation-Home of the National Cryptologic Museum [and] Cyber Center for Education and Innovation-Home of the National Cryptologic Museum

§4781. [1] **Cyber** Center for Education and Innovation-Home of the National Cryptologic Museum (a) ... the “**Cyber** Center for Education and Innovation-Home of the National Cryptologic Museum” (in this ... law, employees or personnel of the Foundation shall not be considered to be employees of the United ...

**Elonis v. United States**
First Amendment free speech INTENT criminal law Does a conviction for threatening another person ... statement formed the basis of Count 3 for threats against local law enforcement. Id. Count 4 alleged that ... § 875(c)’s plain meaning, legislative history, and early case law
Intellectual Property and Competition Law

SAFLII (LawCite)

LawCite is a collaborative project with the following members of the Free Access to Law Movement:

[Logos of various legal information institutes]
### Intellectual Property

#### Advanced Search

- **Citation:**
- **Parties:**
- **Court:** eg Supreme Court
- **Jurisdiction:** eg Australia
- **Article Title:** "Intellectual Property" eg "Human Rights"
- **Author:** eg Michael Kirby
- **Year:** to 
- **Cases Considered:**
- **Legislation Considered:**
- **Section:**
- **Search**
- **Filter Results**

### Filter by:

- **Cases matching this search**
- **Law Reform Reports matching this search**
- **Law Journal Articles matching this search**

#### Matching Law Reform Documents: 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal Article Title</th>
<th>Citation(s)</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Full Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Matching Law Journal Articles: 2395

Take note of the jurisdiction.
International Trade Law

SAFLII (LawCite)

From SAFLII to LawCite

Search legal materials from 16 countries

LawCite is a collaborative project with the following members of the Free Access to Law Movement:
Take note of the Jurisdiction

Where the full text can be found

Advanced Search
Social Security Law

SAFLII (LawCite)

LawCite is a collaborative project with the following members of the Free Access to Law Movement:
Martin on Social Security with accompanying library first appeared on LEXIS in 1990. From 1994 through 1998 it was published on CD-ROM by Clark, Boardman, Callaghan. In May, 2000 all rights in the reference and library returned to the author who converted them for Web delivery by the LII. In 2012, he converted the work into the Social Security Law Wiki.

**Act, Agency Material, and Court Decisions**
- **Social Security Act**
  - Social Security (OASDI)
  - Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
  - Other
- **Regulations**
  - Social Security (OASDI)
  - Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
  - Other
- **Other Agency Material**
  - Social Security Rulings
  - SSA, POMS (Program Operations Manual System)
  - SSA, HALLEX (Hearings, Appeals and Litigation Manual)
  - Dept. of Labor, DOT (Dictionary of Occupational Titles)
    - Browsable & searchable (www.occupationalinfo.org)
- **Appellate Decisions**
  - Google Scholar (searchable)
  - Organized by court, wiki topic, and section